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Mrs. J. H. Hearns, Sr., of Greens-

boro, N. C., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. M. Philips, who is seriously
ill at her home in North Kdenton.
Mrs. Hearne will remain, with her
sister until her condition improves.

Miss Marjorie Powell, who is con-
nected with an airline company in
Washington, Fj. C., spent the week-
end with her parents. Dr. and Mrs,
•l. A. Powell.

•fudge and Mrs. J. .1. Burney left
Kdenton Tuesday for their home in
Wilmington, Judge and Mrs. Gur-
ney were registered at Hotel Joseph
Hewes while Judge Burney was con-
ducting Superior Court in Tyrrell
County,

Mrs, J. H. Hearne, JI ~ returned to
her home in South Boston-. Va.. after
visiting her aunt, Mrs. .1. M. Philips,
wtiii is seriously ill at lie) home in
North Kdenton.

Mrs. Mary Hav , oi Ki.hi-mmil.
Va,, visited friends .and .relatives .in
Fffent a- over the ua < k-e,nd.

K F. i: y -of’ th. C. s .
i , i at
Miami, Fla., spoilt Monday wall his
aunt, Mrs. William Davis.

Mrs. J. I*. Roberson was called to
Clinton, N. Sunday duo to the

serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
H. M. Register.

Mrs. George Norris and her moth-
er, Mrs. -Julia Sutton,: have returned
home after spending a week in

Philadelphia, Pa., with Mr. and Mrs.

11. W. Sutton, and with friends in
Wilkes-Barre, Pit.

Mrs, Ruth Johnson of Kjizabeth
City has been very, sick the past

week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mis. N. it. C0,..--and i'-a:

Kdenton.

I’FRKV-BRINKLEY
On April 10 Miss Mary Bc'llv

Brinkley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paris Brinkley, of Corapeake, became
the bride of .Wiiliain Augustus Perry,
OM o-c, l SNR, ot Ney, V or.k, son oi

.Mr, and Mrs. M A. Perry ¦ Co:;,
peaky, formerly of riimnin County.

Jhe marriage took place at the
home of Dr. 1. V, Johnson at Sus
folk, the ring re.remony being -used.

The bri.de was attired in a blue
print silk dress with, white acces
series and wore a corsage of carna-
tions and lilies of the valley. The
only attendants were .Miss Doris
Leigh l’erry. sister of the bride
' room, and Miss Beulah Perry, a c6u-

-
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SURE-GRIP ,

The Tire With The O-P-E-l C-E-M-T-E-R TREAD j
For more “honest day’s work,” over more years, you

need the extra pulling power that’s built into long-wear-

ing, hard-working Goodyearg. Goodyears with the

famous 0-P-E-N C-E-N-T-ETt Tread clean themselves
as they roll, allow plenty of grip rubber to stand out

and bite deep into the ground. These big, self-clean-
ing, evenly spaced lugs are fortified against tearing

with an extra strong buttressed base that resists rip-

ping under the toughest working conditions. When you

“.-.ee” a certificate, see us for a Good-
year . . . The greatest tractor tire
made,

10 - 38 900 - 40

$65.86 $77.65
Including Tax Including Tax

BYNUM IMPLEMENT I1 TRUCK CO.
EDENTON, N. C ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
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ho co-.<tar with Susan Peters in “Keep
Kdentmi. today (Thursday) and Friday.

SERVICE WIVES CLl'B MEETS
. i

The Service Wives Club had their
. Weekly meeting Friday in the I SO

¦ lounge with the vice president, Faith
Wentworth, presiding, The minutes
of the previous meeting were read by

r the secretary, Glady steeit Bait and
l.dues were collected. Two new mem-

-1 hers were taken into the club,

i The new CSO director. Mrs. Bar--
•j rows, aided with the meeting and

j planned for a bay ride and wiener
. roa.-t for Wednesday night, to which
M all the wives and their husbands were

. j invited who are. members of the
: club.

A cold plate lunch is planned for
the meeting Friday night with table

. decorators being N'elda Salisbury and
. Chr.vstal Gladfelder. A special re-

quest is made for all members, both
old and new, to attend the meeting,
which will be held from 1 to J o’clock.

I Buy More War Bonds

Co u ncilman -at -Larg-e
'

!

I hereby announce that 1
will Ik- a candidate for re-elec-
tion as Councilman-at-large in
the May Mil election. Your
vote will he appreciated ;t

J. Edwin Bufflap

Dana Turner and I.aiaine Day. « I
Your powder l»i ; v" a.t Taylor Theatre. 1
.-in, of Kdenton

Mr. Perr\ returned to New York
-ft ¦ -1- : ' v i .ud Ml -.

I-s a.aulng 'he, 1 o c with Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Perry of Corapeake

: for the present.

Miss Vera Newby Perry
Weds Roland Hermann

Tile marriage of .Miss \ era Newby
Perry, daughter of Asa Tredweli
Berry and the late Mrs. Perry of Ty-
ner, to Roland. Howard Hermann of
Washington. D. son of Mrs. Fred-
erick Hermann and the late Mr. Her-
mann, of Wilkes-Barre, l‘a., took
place Saturday afternoon, April 21,
at 0:30 .o’clock in the Warwick Bap-
tist Church at llobbsville, with the
Rev. E. L. Wells, pastor of the Kden-
ton Baptist Church, officiating, using
the double ring ceremony. The altar
was arranged with native pine, palms,
orange blossoms, white lilies and. ca-
thedral candles.

The wedding music was played by
Mrs. Kay Winslow and just before
the ceremony Charles W. Overman of
Kdenton sang "Always” ami “Oh
Perfect Love,’’

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Maynard M.
Perry, wore a semi-forma! wedding
gown of whitn faille taffeta made
with sweetheart neckline, edged with
fagoting, of taffeta, bracelet length
sleetes, basque bodice with peplum
and bouffant skirt. Her linger tip
veil of imported illusion fell from an
open work tiera of finely pleated
maiene dotted with seed pearls. She j
carried an arm bbliquet of brides’
roses and carnations Her only or-
nament was, a string of pearls, a gift
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. \Violetta Behfiehi, s!,te: of the
bride, was . matron of honor. She
wore a. gown of powder blue chiffon
madewith, -wet-then rt neckline, brace
let leugt.h sleeves, basque bodice with
tiny covered buttons down the front
and bouffant skirt. Sue wore a
small hat. made of pink flowers, and
carried an arm bouquet of mixed
summer (lowers.

Ihe junior bridesmaids were Alvis
and Marietta Perry, nieces of the
bride. They were attired in gowns
ot petal pink taffeta made with
square neckline edged with petite
ruffles to form a yoke effect, basque
bodice and bouffant skirts. They
wore an arrangement of fresh flow-
ers in their hair and carried colonial
nosegays of mixed pastel flowers.

The bridegroom had for his best
man his brother, A1 Hermann of Suf-
folk, Va. The groomsmen were Con-
roy A Perry, brother of the bride,
and Lem H. Wheeler of Newport
News, Va.

Miss Inez Perry, sister of the
bride, wore a dress of aquamarine
crepe with black accessories and
wore a corsage of red roses and val-
ley lilies.

Immediately after the ceremony a
reception was given by Mr. and Mrs.
I on i'(»y i frr.yatul Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard Pet ry at the home of the for-
mer. Miss Dorothy Hofller received
at the door and Mrs. Ned Rountree
presided at the bride’s book. The
wedding cake was cut by Mrs. Ray
Winslow. Mrs. Sidney Hofller and
Mrs. Maynard Perry presided at the
punch bowl. Others who assisted in
serving were Mrs. M. G. Ward, Miss
Lavelle Ward, Lois Reich and Ann
Hofller. Mrs. Roy Winslow directed
guests to the gift room.

l<ater Mr . and yjrs Hermann left
for a wedding trip and upon their
return will reside in Washington,
D- G„ where the bridegroom is con-
nected with L. Frank & Co. The
bride traveled in a suit of tan gabar-
dine with brown accessories and wore
a corsage of yellow roses and valley
lilies.

Mrs. Conroy A. Perry was mis-
tress of ceremonies.

Among the out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Lem H. Wheeler,
Mrs. Peggy Benton, Mrs. Frazier,
Miss Lavelle Ward and Mrs. Elton
Parrish, Mrs. Ann Belle Rita of New-
port News, Va., William Smith of
Martinsville, Va., Mrs. Lucy Horne
and Mrs. James of Elizabeth City,
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hermann of Suf-
folk, Va., and Mrs. Dorothy H. Thrift
of Raleigh, N. C.
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TAYLOR mATRE
EDEA'TUX, C H'E HAVE THE SHOWS

Today i Thursday i and Friday V!r '- 3,w 7
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Also Latest News and Colored Cartoon

Saturday A l ,ril - S

R!)\ ROCI.RS and GARRY HAYIiS in

“UTAH”
\| S o Last Chapter 'Manhunt nt Myster> Island' and Comedy

Sunday 1 2g

MKRI-K ORLROX and 1 R.Y.NCHOT I’ONK in

“DARK WATERS''
Also ’’March ot Time"

Monday and Tuesday April ;,o - May r

IT.

MF4USIMC
cot tOKIT

1 MATT
STAKING V ¦

iDENNL MUIIIiAIi
W CLARK RAYMOND MASSEY ALAN HAIT^Y^^
lAKORLA KING • JOHN RIDGEIY • by ROBERT FLOREY y

l scr ,, f Ploy by >•*•«¦ Miln« ond Ab*« Fmk#l • Mu»* by—-

Also News - Community Sing - Colored Cartoon

Wednesday May 2

MARY BETH HUGHES and THREE STOOGES in

'ROCKIN' IN THE ROCKIES’
Also ’’Black Arrow’- No. 14 and Cartoon

Thursday and Friday May 3-4

DENNIS O’KEEFE, HELEN WALKER and

“ROCHESTER” in

“BREWSTER’S MALIOHS"
COMlNG—“Nothing But Trouble,” “I’ll Be Seeing You.” “Song of

Bernadette.” “Tall In the Saddle,” “The Horn Blows at

Midnight.”
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